
National Cadet Corps  

Youth is a period where there is immense energy among teenagers. It's very much needed to 
ensure that this enormous energy is channelised into a productive stream and collectively 
give in huge results which benefit not only the individuals but also the society they are an 
integral part of. This is exactly what is done through National Cadet Corps. Youngsters along 
the lengths and breadths of our country join NCC voluntarily. With Unity and Discipline as 
two bases, NCC motivates its cadets to enhance their physical strength, personality and ideal 
citizen traits all at once. Three years into this organization, each cadet when they look back 
actually understand how well groomed, confident, strong and determined they are while 
passing out. NCC isn't just any organization but a place where multiple personalities come 
together driven by the same spirit of Khakhi. 

CATC CAMPS 

The camp was attended by B cert and C cert cadets together. The camp hosted several 
activities like shooting and disaster management workshops. NCC LSR won the overall best 
college in the camp. CPL Arushi Poddar and JUO Awantika received first prize in Extempore 
and Poster making competitions respectively. Sgt. Kanika Thakur won the best shooter prize. 
The LSR Contingent also received the runner up prize in the Drill Competition and won 2nd 
Position in the Skit Competition. Cadets gained valuable knowledge throughout the camp. 

EBSB CAMP I 

SUO Aabha Sengar and JUO Nikita Singh participated in the EBSB Camp held in Nagrota, 
Jammu from 11th October to 20th October, 2022. EBSB stands for 'Ek Bharat Shrestha 
Bharat' and it is one of the most prestigious camps in NCC. SUO Aabha won first place in NIA 
Presentation. JUO Nikita Singh competed in the 'Tug of War' and Dance competitions, and 
their team won first place. Field visits to Suchetgarh Border (BOP), Balidan Stambh & Tawi 
Herbal Eco Park were also organised.  

EBSB CAMP 2 

CDT Sanju Anand M along with LCPL Anziya A and CDT A.M. Droupathi Mahalakshmi, 
participated in the EBSB Camp held from 3rd October to 12th October, 2022 among Delhi, 
Jammu & Kashmir and Ladakh directorates this year, held at Rohini, NCC Bhawan. Visits 
were made to several places in Delhi. Dussehra was also celebrated with full rigour. The 
Exchange Participants Association Cadet Program and the CADET Program was also held. The 
Delhi directorate won all the competitions. The cadets learned a lot about culture from 
different parts of India. The camp had competitions like extempore, kho-kho, Volleyball and 
culturals. The camp also included touring the guest cadets to remarkable places in Delhi like 
Qutub Minar, National War Memorial, India Gate, Red fort etc. All round development and 
Employment Training brought a more social environment in the camp site. 

PM RALLY 

LCPL Anziya and CDT Monika attended the PM Rally, 2023. Cadets trained for the month of 
December at the Cariappa Ground, Delhi Cantt for daily Practices with 500 other cadets. The 
cadets were provided with facilities to battle the cold winters of January while practicing in 
the early morning hours. The CO sir, PI staff, ANOs and camp seniors played a significant role 
in boosting morale throughout the camp. This fantastic programme was built on a 
foundation of teamwork, determination, dedication, and passion. Cadet's capacity for 



teamwork and time management really improved with formation of bonds, experiences, and 
lessons from the camp. 

 NATIONAL WAR MEMORIAL CAMP 

NCC LSR is proud to congratulate its meritorious cadet CHM Mahima Yadav who have 
achieved another milestone. On the occasion of the 74th NCC Raising Day, some meritorious 
cadets got the opportunity to pay homage to our brave soldiers. The National War Memorial 
is a national memorial created to honour and remember Indian military personnel who 
participated in the wars that led to the country's independence. CHM Mahima Yadav was 
the Wreath Bearer of Rear Admiral Puneet Chadha, VSM. CHM Mahima Yadav and JUO 
Megha Yadav got the prestigious opportunity to interact with the Defence Secretary of India, 
Shri. Giridhar Aramane. I.A.S. Rear Admiral Puneet Chadha and Defence Secretary Shri 
Giridhar Aramane attended the celebration for NWM '22 as the chief guests. 

 CM   RALLY 

CM rally was held on 15 August 2022 at Chhatrasal stadium, New Delhi. Chief Minister of 
Delhi Arvind Kejriwal was the guest of honour who inspected the parade. Several personnels 
of different services such as Delhi Police, Home Guard, Fire Service, Indian Engineering 
Service, Delhi Police Band etc took part in the parade. Besides, many students of Delhi 
government schools also joined the parade as free marchers and flag bearers. CHM Mahima 
Yadav, JUO Megha Yadav, JUO Himanshi and SGT Isha M.Khobragade represented LSR there. 
Also, CHM Mahima Yadav got an opportunity to be the Platoon Commander of the SWs 
platoon. There was a full uniform rehearsal practice on 13th August. On 15th August the 
event started with the welcome of the Honourable Chief Minister with guard of honour. 

 ADVANCE LEADERSHIP CAMP 

JUO Megha Yadav has completed the ALC Camp held in Agra. The purpose of ALC-IV is to 
train the cadets in leadership, endurance and strength. It also revolves around the SSB 
process, which is handled by RETD Brig. Vinod Dutta, as well as other lectures given by 
numerous Indian army officers. Additionally, EXPA conducted THE CADET PROGRAMME to 
foster leadership qualities and bring out the best in cadets. On 22nd December, 2022, cadets 
were also taken on a tour to the Taj Mahal and the Agra Fort to celebrate India's rich 
historical heritage. 

 HAR GHAR TIRANGA- PRABHAT PHERI 

The event took place on 9th August 2022 near Zamrudpur village and Amar colony in the 
supervision of PI staff from 4 DGBN unit. Around 30 students from Lady Shri Ram College 
and Deshbandhu college participated in the rally. They marched with flags in their hands and 
heads held high with pride. Cadets exalted slogans and patriotic songs. They were full of 
enthusiasm and patriotism. On the other hand, the response from the public was 
overwhelming. They too participated in slogans and showed their support by clapping and 
providing chocolates to the cadets. It was an amazing experience for all the cadets who 
participated 

 PROMISING DAY PARADE 

On the occasion of the 75th Independence Day, Promising Day parade was organized by the 
National Cadet Corps, LSR on 15th August 2022 where newly enrolled cadets took an oath to 
commit themselves to the NCC, the country, and its citizens. The majority of college students 



and staff witnessed this event. The programme began with the arrival of Principal Dr. Suman 
Sharma escorted by pilots, along with ANO Dr. Sarika Kalra. The ceremony started with a 
squad of 30 cadets marching in front of the flag area where Dr. Suman Sharma, Principal, 
performed flag hoisting ceremony, followed by the national anthem. Following the 
ceremony of oath taking, which is the most significant event of the promising day parade, 
the purpose of which is to instill in the cadets a sense of commitment towards the 
promotion and protection of their country. 

 ACTIVITIES 

NUKKAD NATAK 

On the occasion of National Women' s Day, National Cadet Corps, Lady Shri Ram College for 
Women celebrated the birth anniversary of one of India's most influential politicians, 
feminist and civil rights activist - Sarojini Naidu. an impactful Nukkad Natak was performed 
on the busy lanes of Rajiv Chowk metro station, Connaught place as passersby stopped to 
see what the hustle-bustle was about. Cadets first held a rally in the open space, with 
posters and banners, while reciting the lines of a heartfelt poem. Through a short play the 
plight of thousands of girls around the country was showcased, as they are forced into 
marriage and subsequently, a life of obedience to harsh in-laws. The crowd cheered and 
clapped after the powerful performance as people expressed their views about the play. 
With loud voices and an even louder will to bring about freedom, equity and safety for 
women, the cadets of Lady Shri Ram College for Women made an attempt to change those 
orthodox views which stop women from reaching their potential. To honour the woman who 
became the voice of the common people, NCC LSR worked day in day out to produce a play 
that would help women realise that they are worth much more than the money their 
parents are forced to give as dowry. 

 INTER COLLEGE FEST 

The culturals team of NCC LSR participated in a number of inter college NCC fests in the year 
2022-23. Cadets experimented with classical and folk-dance styles for their performances in 
Kirori Mal College, Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College, Kalindi College, Dyal Singh College, 
Mata Sundri College, Miranda House and Shyama Prasad Mukherjee College. The group 
dance team secured second prize in Mata Sundri College and Miranda House. The team was 
shortlisted to perform in the final round in Kirori Mal College and Kalindi College. 

The Drill Team of Lady Shri Ram College participated in squad drill competitions in Atma Ram 
Sanatan Dharma College, Dyal Singh College, Miranda House and Shyama Prasad Mukherjee 
College. Cadet Ishika Sihotra participated in Best Cadet Competition in Kirori Mal College. 
Lance Corporal Ritu Sehrawat participated in Atma Ram Sanatan Dharma College Lance 
Corporal Lalita Mina participated in Best Cadet Competition in Shyama Prasad Mukherjee 
College and Miranda HouseTug of War teams participated in fests of Miranda House and 

Shyama Prasad Mukherjee College Cadets participated in photography and videography 
competition in Miranda House and Shyama Prasad Mukherjee College. CDT Joysee Ekka and 
CDT Vanshika participated in poster making competition in Shyama Prasad Mukherjee 
College. CDT Astha Tyagi participated in extempore competition in Shyama Prasad 
Mukherjee. CDT Samita secured second prize in extempore competition in Shivaji College. 
CDT Khushi and CDT Tisha participated in quiz competition in Miranda House. 

  



PRE-VEERANGANA 

As the last event for Pre- Veerangana, NCCLSR organised a Tug of War event, open to all 
college students. People from all departments joined the event and had the best time 
playing the sport. In the end, we were left with sweat and dust along with memories enough 
for a lifetime. NCC LSR conducted a Jamming session for the students with several old songs 
being sung, accompanied by the guitar. The event was a success and filled everyone with 
anticipation for the final event of Veerangana. We performed a choreographed drill with the 
collective efforts of coordinators, rank panel and the juniors. The entirety of the college 
came out to witness the exciting event and joined the aura of gripping exhilaration. The 
cadets had face-paint on to signify the valour, dedication and pure spirit of NCC 

VEERANGANA 2023 - KHAKI   KI  KALAKARI 

Veerangana 

The annual fest of NCCLSR was finally able to take place for the first time after COVID-19. 
The event took place on 3rd April 2023 and contingents from several colleges across Delhi 
participated in the event. The Chief Guest for the event- Major General S.P Vishwasrao and 
Guest of Honour- Col. K.S. Bisht also attended the event and motivated cadets to pursue an 
active and dedicated life. 

 ACHIEVEMENTS 

 CHM Mahima Yadav was awarded the 'ADG Award' by the ADG of Delhi DTE, Major 
General RK Mathur, VSM 

 The Cultural team won 2nd prize in the group dance competition held at Miranda House 
and Mata Sundari College 

 CDT Samita received the second prize in extempore at Shivaji College 

 NCC-LSR contingent also participated in several competitions across colleges like Best 
Cadet, Squad Drill, Tug of War and Quiz. We congratulate all our cadets on their best 
efforts and dedication. 

 


